World

European Community imposes sanctions against Syria

The European Community countries voted Tuesday to impose new sanctions against Syria, including a ban on arms sales. The actions were taken in response to claims of Syrian support for terrorist activity.

French hostages released

Camille Segant and Marcel Claudri, the latest hostages released by Shi'ite Moslems in Beirut, flew home to Paris on Tuesday. They were turned over to Syrian Army officers Monday night. Both men, as well as the French governor, thanked Syria for its help in the release. (AP)

Aquino supporter murdered

A leading leftist supporter of Philippine President Corazon Aquino was found shot and stabbed to death. Benito Olaia's son suspected the murder was committed by members of the military in an effort to destabilize Aquino's government. (AP)

Browns student group calls for impeachment

A small group of students at Brown University known as "Students for Ethical Government" held a mock trial of President Reagan on Tuesday. The star witness for the prosecution is former foreign service officer John Keoppel. Keoppel claims that the Kremlin civilian airplane KAL 007, which was shot down without warning by the Soviet Union last year, was actually on an American spy mission. The mock trial was followed by a campus-wide referendum on Wednesday to advise Congress to conduct its own impeachment of Reagan. (AP)

College Students ... Need A Job?

Sell Encyclopaedia Britannica and the Great Books of the Western World at our store in Lafayette Place. Prospects come to you so you can sell right then and there or set up highly qualified appointments.

Excellent commissions per sale and attractive fringe benefits. We will train you with the latest methods. Sell 2 sets a week and earn $50.00 (gross).

Call 232-6900 today for a personal interview.